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as the Authority shalldetermineandshallbearafacsimile of thecor-
porate seal, and coupon bonds shall haveattachedthereto interest
couponsbearingthe facsimile signatureof the treasurerof the Au~
thority, all asmaybe prescribedin suchresolutionor resolutions.Any
such bondsmaybe issuedanddeliverednotwithstandingthat oneor
more of the officers signingsuch bonds,or the treasurerwhosefac-
simile signatureshall be upon the couponsor any thereof,shall have
ceasedto be such officer or officers at the time when suchbondsshall
actually be delivered.

* * *

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 87

AN ACT

SB 333

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Department the:reof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizing or author-
izing the reorganizationof certain administrative departments,boards, and com-
missions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrative officers, and of the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,com-
missions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor, and
certain other executive and administrative officers; providing for the appointment
of certain administrative officers, and of all deputies and other assistants and1einployes in certain departments,boards, and commissions; and prescribing the
manner in which the number and compensationof the deputies and all other
assistantsand employes of certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be
determined,”making the Secretaryof Agriculture and the Secretaryof Community
Affairs cx officio membersof the StatePlanning Board.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section448, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as
“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” is amendedby adding,atthe end
thereof,a new clauseto read:

Section 448. Advisory Boards and Commissions.—The advisory
boards and commissions,within the severaladministrativedepart-
ments, shall be constitutedas follows:

* * *

(m) The StatePlanningBoardshallcontinueas an advisoryboard

1 “empoyes” in original.
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in the Governor’sOffice andas it is presentlyconstitutedas provided

in ReorganizationPlan No. 1 of 1955, printed at 1955 (P. L. 2045)

,

exceptthat in addition to the other membersthe Secretaryof Agri-ET
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culture and the Secretaryof Community Affairs shall be ex officio

membersthereof.

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 88

AN ACT

SB 359

Amendingthe act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggameand
other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating, and
changingthelaw relating thereto,” providing for the restorationof hunting privileges
revoked undercertain mandatoryprovisions of the act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (q) of section731, act of June3, 1937 (P. L.
1225), known as “The Game Law,” amendedJune 13, 1961 (P. L.
296) and June13, 1961 (P. L. 306), is amendedto read:

Section 731. Penalties.—Anyperson violating any of the pro-
visions of the sectionsof this article shall, upon conviction, be sen-
tencedto pay the following fines and costsof prosecutionfor each
offense:

* * *

(q) Except as otherwisehereinprovided, for hunting, or chasing,
or catching,or taking, or killing, or wounding,or receiving,or deliv-
ering,or transporting,or shippingor usingor concealingor assisting
to take, kill, wound, transportor conceal,or having in possession,or
attemptingto hunt for, catch,take,kill, wound,or transportcontrary
to this article, or regulationsadoptedthereunderby the commission,
or for violating any of the provisionsof this article relating to the
shippingor transportationor removal out of this Commonwealth,or
relating to the buying or selling or bartering of the whole, or any
substantialpart or parts of:

I. Each elk, two hundreddollars ($200), and in the discretionof
the court six months’ imprisonment.


